
JOINT ACCESS COMMITTEE MEETING
SEPTEMBER 14,2404

7:00 P.M.

JOINT ACCESS BOARD MEMBERS

CHAIRMAN- Mike Sackett
CO€HAIRMAN Brian Erskine
Treasurer Dave Buckland
Secretary Tami Sackett
Bluffs Rep Jerry Hesch
Estate's Rep Donna Marks

Any suggestions or comnents on park improvements , park issues, association events, and volunteering for
community events, can be directed to any of the Board Members listed above.

IMPROVEMENTS

1. New ladder for float platform- old one is non repairable. Tedd Cobbs Marina has them for approximately
$180.00Jerry Hesch looking into.

2. Possibly an additional raft for the swim area, Dexter Marina has blown plastic (per Casey Smith). Pricing
out additional rafis.
Three additional picnic tables needed. Mike Sackett will address issue at start of 2005 season.
Boat ramp in need of repair due to natural erosion. Dave Buckland called American Marine, they are
Not available until the fall. Boat ramp was repaired in June 2001. (Dave is now scheduling plans).
Private Park Sign to be remounted at top of hill along with ad@ss posted {get assigned address}.
Playscape floors, multi levels, need staining. Pete Murph ) has stain along with supplies,
Gary Cockfield offered to stain any and all neede

ADDITIONAL SUBJECTS DISCUSSED

1. www.Strawlerrylakepark.org website to be tis{ed on all of our suMivision event signs to get
corrrnunity aware of it's eristence.

2. For parties of 10 or more peoole. it is suggested that you reserve the date on the park calendar by
contactrng Mrke Sac*en ||

3. Make sign that will notify all of "rneetings,events,etc.'n to mount on lndianola & Lisch as needed.
4. Fall clean-up needs to be scheduled & posted for subdivision notification.

UPCOMING EVENTS

HALLOWEEN HAUNTED FOREST & HAYRIDE. OCTOBER 30. 2OO4 (SAT.}

Event Goordinator: Casey Smitfre

Topics of discussion:
Division of ages for all events

Gookout possible-
Entertainment-
Haunted forest age -n- time dependent on level of "scare".

Hayride around subdivision with event stops possible.
Other events could be scheduled.

Next Joint Access Conrnittee Meeting, to h held Tuesday, Oct. 5th at 6:00 p.m. at the park. All interested parties
are encouraged to attend.
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